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District Attorney,
M. A. CARRINOEK,

Tionesta borough,

81'lzkr wai dumped out of the York
Mate gubernatorial chair last week by
the high court of impeachment. A creat
ure of Tammany who thought be was
greater than Tammany he was by that
notorloim organisation undone. Ta in in a

ny baa no uae for a an Ingrate or a lour
thinner.

Sliom.n the good roads amendment be
defeated at the election on the 4th of No
vember we hope to bear no ugly grow la

from tho.e taxpayer who are opposing
It now, when tbe tax collector cornea
around next year and demands tbe
money for taxea on roads which bare
been thrown bark on the lownehlpa,
Give this matter a thought wben you are
marking your ballot "yes" or "no" on
the amendment.

Of course we hear aome knocking
against the good roads movement. There

re those who, wilh groans of dispslr,
would tesrlully bewail the celealial ex-
travagance of tbe golden afreets of tbe
New Jerusalem. Rut tbe average bealtby
man, who baa no ground, and no political
axes to grind, will vote for the good roads
amendment to tbe constitution aa eagerly
as a hungry kitten would go In a dish or
fresh milk. Y u will And that tho
amendment will Ko through with a tre
mendous mnjority. Punxy Spirit.

For once our granger friend, tbe Hon.
W. T. Creasy, and the corporations will
vote the same ticket. Both are againat
the constitutional amendment authoriz-
ing the State to issue bonds to build good
rosds for tbo people of Pennsylvania.
The former because be don't believe any
person hut members of the organization
or which be Is tbe high are
honest enough to be entrusted with pub-
lic dulie;-t- be latter because the money
to pay the bonds would be raised by tax-lu- g

tbe capital stock representing tbe
wealth of each of them. Bellefonte
Watchman.

SrKAKiNo on tbe good rosds proposi-
tion Senator William C.Rprnul, tbe father
ofall good roads legislation for years
back, says:

"Kitty million dollars to Pennsylvania
ia a trifling Indebtedness, only about two-thir-

of 1 per cent, of the Stste'e taxable
properly, and hardly a lentb of 1 percent,
of Ita real wealth. Our cities borrow up
to 7 per cent, of their reality values alone
and are asking for the privilege of
borrowing 10 percent. The figure ia not

large one aa compared with tbe wealth
of this imperial Commonwealth, and la i

trifle In comparison with the Indebted
ness or other States, and or the cities and
nations or the world. Seventy years ago.
In 181.1, the State debt or Pennsylvania
reached the sum of 142,000,000, or prob-
ably more than would ever be Issued un-
der the rosd loan. Tbe State's revenuea
then were leaa than 000,000 annually or
less than one-tent- h of tbe present income.

"Itlsapltty that personal prejudicea,
partisan politics and small Ideas, aa well
aa a general misunderstanding of tbe
plan, should in any way threaten ao great

progressive movement. While all
these handicaps exist, I do not believe
that the amendment la In danger of de
feat. There ia ton much sound sense, too
much State pride and too much desire for
real progress in Pennsplvania, I am sure
to permit such a misfortune to happen
us."

Heading Off Progress.
One of tbe most sensible short talks

that bas come to our notice on the good
roads proposition la found in an editorial
In the Pittsburg Post of a day or two ago:

Opponents of the constitutional amend-
ments to authorise the state to borrow
to0,000,0(K) for tbe construction of good
roads are aiming for a single purpose-bead- ing

off progresa. After many year
of experience with the loss, discomfort
and disgrsce or bad roada the state finally
bad an awakening, and substantial im-
petus wits given the movement for re-

form. At the moment wben tlieculmlna-lio- n

or the publio hope la near, a few sel-
fish aud misguided hold-back- s put in an
appearance and begin poisoning the
minds or the people, resulting in a con-

siderable opposition to the only method
within the power of the state to provide
the means forgiving that which ia needed.

ir the amendment is defeat! d the work
will halt. Pennsylvania will retrograde.
We will go back to the Did experience of
Jolting over ruts and plowing through
mud, which will mean a slowing up for
the farmers and a lossofbusloess to every
community. Wben tbe mistake ia real-ir.s- d

there wilt be popular indignation
and a demaud that the mlachler be un-

done. To accomplish tbia it would be
necessary to wait for authority from the
Legislature after the next session, and
then another session after that before a
vole could he taken, which, If successful,
would mean nine yeara before theauthor-l.allo- n

could be carried out. Why wait
until 1I'J2 for what we can have in IS) 37

One of the redlculoua objections or
narrow-minde- d opponents is that "the
Teuer administration will waste the
money." The fallacy of Ibis is shown by
the fact that the Tener administration
will have passed out of existance before
the bond Issue can be authorized. If the
elate cannot elect au administration iu
which it cau place confidence then we
might as well prepare lo live in tbe old
primitive ways. When the people
throttle progresa they must bear the

Kellettrille.
At meeting of tbe W. C. T. U. held at

tbe borne of Mrs, Lorora, Wednesday
afternoon, arrangements were made and
committees were appointed for general
Jollification on Hallowe'en. There will
be a parade In which every man, woman
and child are Invited to take part. A
fifteen oent lunob will be served at An
Andrews' Hall, together with forluue
telling and other Hallowe'en amusements.
A prise will be given tor the most unique
costume, also for the most ridiculous one.
He sure to be on baud to take In all tbte
amusements. Everyone Is Invited. Ills
for tbe town In general.

Albert Llohlenberger moved bla family
into Ibeir new borne on Church atreet
during the week.

The schools are olosed this week, the
teachers all being at Tioneala attending
tbe Institute.

K, V. Hendrlckson waa out bear bunt
ing aeveral daya last wee.

A number of tbe friends of Rev. and
Mrs. Henry Mmallenberger gathered at
the paiaonage Thursday evening, lender
Ing them a reception of welcome lo the
work of another year.

Mra. Robert Waleon and Mra. Fred
Letter were Warren visitors Friday.

W. L. Watson, Mra. A. L. Weller and
son Hsy and Mr. and Mra. Christ Thorn-adsn- n

attended court in Warren, Wednes-
day, going over by auto.

Mra. F. J. Henderson waa Warren
visitor Wednesday.

W. A. Klnob'a drove to Clarion county
Saturday for Mra, Klucli, who bad spent
tbe week with her mother there.

John Klucb'a family of Strobleton d

up Sunday and were guesla of bla
sister, Mra. H. B. Wataon.

Prof. J. C. Tltteriugton went to Kane
Saturday and stayed over Sunday, going
from there to Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Nelson and son
Victor and Lucy Good returned from
visit lo Jamestown Mondsy.

Mra. Wm. Neal spent the pest week In
Coudersport. She returned this week to
aend ber goods to ber new borne in Cali
fornia and will leave for Ibat place next
week.

Mr. Siggina, of Hickory, la Ibe meat
man at tbe Salmon Creek Lumber Co.
store for the present.

Tbe next meeting of the W. C. T. U.
will beat Mra. E. E. Daubenspeck'a.

A new barber shop and pool room waa
opened up in the lower part of Mra. An
drews' ball during the week.

E. E. Daubenspeck and aon Charles
and Mr. and Mrs. James Blyler were
Tionesta visitors Thursday, going over
In tbe former's car.

Tbe Men'a Adult Bible Class baa an-

nounced reception In honor of tbe La-

dles' Clsss and olber friends of Ibe Sun-
day school, to be beld In Andrews' Hall,
rriday evening.

Porkey.

Geo. Blum waa op from Phelps Sun-
day to apeud a few hours with bis family,
and E. T. Downey went down along to
aee a sick horse belonging to a bark
Jobber,

Thursday evening Rev. Dr. A. R. Rich
preached a very good aermon lo a large
oongregation at tbe Minister church.
This Is rnusual lo see more than a hand-
ful at these services at that place aa tbe
people In this psrt of tbe country do not
have ao Interest In things of Ibis kind.

J. W. Llttlefleld was a visitor at Shef-
field a few hours Salurdsy and returned
on the morning train. He bas lately re-

paired bla bouse and made It more com-

fortable lor tbe winter.
Our school bas Just received new drink-

ing fountaina and the kida are now very
tbiraty ao aa to try out Ibe new scheme of
taking moisture without a cup. Tbe
school bss alaojual put in a new encyclo
pedia that la up lo dale and very much
needed here.

Frank Littlefleld Is again resident of
this place and la working on tbe bill
building rlga for tbe Horner oil company.

Mrs. R. W. Burdick Jr. and eon, of
Henrys Mills, la Ibe guest or ber sister,
Mrs. J. T. Miller, of Ibis plsoe for a few
daya.

Frank Hlldum or Warren ia here work-
ing for L. R. Brennan during bla vacation
of two weeks to recuperate and prepare
for tbe bard aiege of winter ao near at
band.

A couple of the natives of this neck o'
woods were much queered by Ibe green
eyed monster aometimea called "John
Rum." The tracka made by them would
make a preacher drunk to follow. This
does prove that each generation la getting
weaker, but tbe wise part of it ia not
visible aa yet. Tbia practice ia becoming
more In atyle tban It was a short time sgo
for which we are very sorry. We our- -

selves could put a large amount of tbia
liquid out of slunl but never got so wob-
bly aa tbey do now. Every rainy day
there ia much drinking along tbia vallsy.
On Saturday there was a boisterous crowd
on the train and aome windows were
broken coming In on the evening train.

Mr. Dobson, who waa at the hospital at
Warren lor treatment of a wound on tbe
knee cauaed by an ax, aome weeks ago, la
back and tbe wound la looking line.
Everybody rejoices to see our friend back
and doing ao well.

roe enterprise Transit uo. nnlsbed a
good well at Cooper Station on the Stitt
lot that waa shot Saturday and made a
good showing. Several school ohildren
and some of the lad lesof Lynch witnessed
the shot, which waa as pice a sight as one
will ever see. We have seen many shots
In our time but none were a better sight
than this one. This Is the second well
drilled on Ibis lot and no doubt there will
be more drilled later.

It ia rumored that a well la to be drilled
near Dead Mao's Corners soon, and If it
provea a good one tills will open a large
toope of country to be drilled. It looks
good lo us at least.

J. J. Halght finished snd shot a well on
the Wray lease Saturday, and it looks
good alao.

Catarrh Cannot He ('iirrd
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of tho disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescrilied by one of the best phys-
icians In this country for yeara, and Is a
regular prescription. It ia composed of
the best tonics known, combined with asthe best blood purillcrs acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation

is
of the two ingredients is whst pro-

duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Nonil for testimonials free.
K J. CH KNEY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 7Ae.
Hall's Family Pills are theoest.

WILL WATCH

EXPENDITURE

Vigilant Committees Will Pre

vent Waste cf Road Mcney

RESPONSIBILITY NOT ENDED

Good Roada Organisation Will Con

tlnue Ita Efforts in Behalf of the
People to Secure Proper Ex-

penditure of Money Raised.

Pliiludolphla, Oct 20. It anyone
for a moment supposes Hint the
Pennsylvania, Motor Federation which,
through its Chairman of Hood
Roads, has aggressively fought for
better highways in this State for
the past seven years, will take no
interest In the proper expenditure ot
the money after the approval f the
160,000,000 loan for good rouds they
are greatly mistaken.

'Our responsibility to the citizens
of the Commonwealth will be a very
grave one," said State Good Houds
Chairman J. H. Weeks to our cor-
respondent, "We inaugurated the
good roads movement iu this State
Beven years ago; through our efforts
many pernicious road bills have been
killed In the various sessions of the
legislature and we have had a hand
in the framing and passing of every
truly good roads bill In that time.
The Stuart boulevard bill, which pro-

vided a road with 60 foot width of
Improved surface between Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh, and which we
alone showed the people, of the State
would cost ?28,000,000, was so man-
gled through our efforts, and reduced
to a 20 foot wide road, Stuart's mime
stricken out of the act and the pres-
sure so strong in every section of the
State due to our campaign against it
that It never became a law.

"With the passage of the loan
amendment our responsibility com-

mences. We have today active com-

mittees in almost every county in the
State and will have In all ot them
within a few days. These commit-
tees are largely composed of farmers
who are not motorists, but who have
Joined hands with us in this great
movement for the betterment of every
citizen In the Commonwealth. We
propose In the event of the success
of the loan, to form all of theso
county committees Into one big per-
manent State committee. Each coun-
ty branch will have imposed upon it
the duty of watching all work done
in their county either by contract
or by the State Department. It will
be their business to see that the State
receives 100 cents In value for every
dollar It pays out. That where a
brick or concrete road is necessary
to carry the traffic, that no short lived
flimsy road Is constructed. Where the
traffic needs only a macadam that no
telford or more expensive type be
built. That Any advertisement railing
for a construction unsulted to the
needs of their section he promptly
withdrawn and the Department made
aware of the requirements of the par-
ticular locality by the people who live
right on the ground. In other words
we will have a great big vigilance
committee in the State with a power-
ful representation In every county
and with Influence sufficient to enable
them to enforce their demands and
and we will see to it that every sec-
tion of the State receives Its proper
share of construction and mainten-
ance at one time as required by the
Sproul bill. With such an organiza-
tion of farmers, merchants, manu-
facturers, men of all political creeds,
in every walk of life, we will be in a
position to enforce our demands from
any party that might be in power and
they would not dare to oppose such a
representative organization working
solely for the public good. If anyone
fears graft In the expenditure of the
money, they do not know the charac-
ter of the men who propose to watch
the expenditure of every dollar of it
and are Ignorant of the completeness
of their organization."

Educational Systems.
"Look here," said the father, "every

page of your book Is covered with fin-
ger print." "It's an accident,"

the young student "Well, it is
some relief to hear that There have
been so many changes in handwriting
that I waa afraid they had decided to
make a clean sweep and ubstltute
tut Bertlllon system."

Politically there is practically no in
terest In the coming, election In Forest
county, there being but one oounty office
to be tilled, that of District Attorney, For
this office the Republicau nomination
went to the present efficient Incumbent,
M. A. Carringer, Esq. He is serving his
first term in that office and has given the
best of satisfaction, having saved the
oounty many hundreds of dollars in
commonwealth costs, simply by the ex-
ercise of good Judgment aud clear leal
decernment In criminal prosecutions. Iu
Ihisofiioe much depends on the good
sense of the prosecuting attorney as to
whether big bills sbsll be run up on the
county or whether every petty dispute
shsll be threshed nut Iu expensive court
proceedings. While attending strictly to
bla duties, Mr. Carrlnger has kept ex-

penses down to a minimum, and there ia
no good reason why he should not be re-

tained in ibat position for another term,
where bis usefulness lo the county csn be
counted in dollars and cents, and that
without the least Impairment to the
machinery for the moral uptili of lis
citizens. He should be elected by a large
majority, and be will be without doubt,

WEST HICKORY DKKiUIST
MAKES A STATEMENT

We always advise people who have
stomach or bowel trouble to see a doctor.
But to those who do uot wish to do this
we will say: try Ibe mixture of simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc, known

Adler-- i ka. This simple new remedy
so powerful that JUST ONE DOSE

relieves soui stomach, gas on the stomach
and constipation INSTANTLY. People
who try Adler-i-k- a are surprised at its
QUICK action. Tbe West Hickory Drug
Store. adv

t
I Duntley Pneumatic Sweepers

H J;A

Will clean your rugs and carpets daily, and pick up
ALL the dirt.

Three Styles.
Without Brush, $5.00
With Brush, $8.00, $10.00

Every machine guaranteed.

G. W. Robinson

Chronic Dyspepsia.

The following unsolicited testimonial
should certainly be sufficient to give hope
snd con ray e to persons sllllctecl with
clironio dyspeisls: "I bsve been a
chronic dyspeptic for yeais, and ofallthe
medicine I havo taken, Chsmherlalu'a
Tablots have done me more good than
anything else," ssys W. G. Matlison, No,
7 Sherman St., llornelUville, N. Y. For
sale by sll druggists. adv.

su i: sum; iu:ni:.
iy Foil i:rzi:u i

Pro Hum the new healing product, is
the uewest aud most remarkable skin
remedy todsy. It heals all forma of skin
eruptions, eczema, tetter, milk crust,

ing worms, barber's Itch, pimples,
blackheads, chilblain", cracked Hps, re- -

leves frost bites, and Is a reliable reme- -

ty to use on the tender skin of Infants.
Korssleat all druggists, 23 cents, in-

cluding R. A. Wslker. Trial package on
request to the Prod hi in Company, Plsin-liel-

N. J.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkhkam, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Nossions in and for
the county of Forest, htm Issued his pre-
cept for hold ing a Con rt of Common Picas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Torminer and (lenoral
Jail Delivery, at Tionostn, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Third Monday of November, being
the 17i h day of November, litlll. No-lic- e

is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they he then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day with thoir
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllce appertain to he done,
and to those whoare hound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in tliejuil of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 2Mb day of
October, A. I). 1(113.

W. II. HOOD, L.H. Sheriff.

Till II LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Picas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third .Monday of November, lill.'l:

1. J. j. Kulins vs. Un en wood (Ml snd
(iss Company, s corporation, No. 30, Feb-
ruary term, lil!3. Summons iu ej.ct-me-

2. II. L. Hpplor vs. Tillie Hepler, No,
33, February term, 11113 Summons iu
assumpsit.

3. K. L. Chapman vs. L. W. Dsna, No.
23, May term, 11)13. Summons Iu tres-
pass.

4. Jennie K. Patterson, Ethel Patter-on- ,
J. K. Chitester, iiuardisn of Howard

Patterson, a minor child of M. V. Patter-
son, deceased, vs. II. A. Neuland. No. 19.
September term, 11)13. Summons in as-

sumpsit, .

Attest, S. R. MAXWELL,
Prothonotary.

Tionosta, Pa., October 20, 1!U3.

Orphans' C ourt Sale of Val-liabl- e

ICeal INlute.
IMnte of A. 91. Tanllorn,

Deceased.
By virtue nf an order of the Orphans'

Court of County, Pennsylvania, to
the undersigned directed, there will be
exposed to Public Sale at Pigeon, Howe
Township, Forest County, Pa., on

Friday, Oft. InI, 1913,
at 1:00 o'clock p. in., the following

pieces of land:
First. That certain piece or parcel of

land situate in Jenks Twp., Forest Co.,
Pa., bounded and described ss follows,

lieglnning st a stske on the east-
ern side of Forest Ave , formerly known
as ine I'unniiigham Koad, and on the
.miuiii sine ol llie right of wsy or the P. A
W. K. K.; thence along a line 33 feel from
the center of SHid raiirosd track easier Id
10 rods; thence southerly 4 rods lo line of
isnusiieeoeii lo Wm. Cunninghsm; thence
westerly 111 rods along said Cunningham
line to stake st Fast side of ssid Forest
Avenue; thence northerly along ssid
Forest Ave lie 4 rods in the place of be-
ginning; containing i acre be the same
more or less.

Second. That certain parcel or lot of
isnit slluate ami lying in the Township of
nowe, roresii;o ra , Hounded and de
scribed as follows, Beginning at
a point 24 feet, South 40 degrees West,
from the corner of a lot sold to Ueo. W.
Noblit at the northwest side of Diagonal
Koad; thence South 411 degrees West 124
feet to a post at the eastern line nf the P.
V W, K. H; Ihenee northwest along ssid
railroad line, whbh is at the Fast side
snd Interior loan Ndejrree curve in said
raiirosd, to a post 24 leet from the point
where said rallro d line intersects (he
northwest side of the line of the above
mentioned lot sold to Ueo. W. Noblit;
Ihenee South 44 degrees Kast to the plsce
of beginning; containing J s re; erected
thereon a trsuie store building
and out buildings,

T FUNIS OF SALE.
One-thir- of the purchase money to he

paid on confirmation of the sale, snd the
remainder in two equal annual Install-
ments fiom that date, with legal Interest
payable annually ni the whole sum, to
be secured by Judgment bond and mort-
gage on the premises.

Tahitha Hatkman, Administratrix.
M. A. Carrinokh, Attorney.

s

& Son, Tionesta.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup and Whooping Cough.

to be

to it.

it, be
to

with
We pay

Black with roll collar of
lined with satin

coat cut and an never
for less than Sale

In

high lined with pony
skin or fur, collar of lamb

or skin roll in either
48 in to size

and of coat never sold less than
the Sale at

16c Wool Hose 9c
60c 39c

98c

Wool or Blue
lined with or

satin roll collar of lamb also
all wool or with self

of roll best in the Sale at

of the very best in
and suits. of serge and in
navy and Also some
in rich

Coats are and with two or three
or else show of and

in fine of smart and
cut, with back and

belt.
high in and are lined

with satin. The skirts are and
with

Come in the new fall of
black and other

same

in navy and grey; also
and

and cloth or
also full coats of any new
Rare at this

for ages 6 to 14

made with for pens,
&c, in the upper are what your

want. After this can be
the and

are with this You the
bill in half and no child need with a

dress front just the soiled part and a new
front is in reps,

and All colors.

Sweater
and at all this

1

l--l a... . . . . -IM n A
1 1 1 Ilia. U V I l
NOW HES

WIr II'. if

Mail
.?

Young man, if you wish YOUR BOSS, start
a account. a business will

and you will have the All big
fortunes way. you things come
each you need it will you can get

a business
STOCK, 150.000.

Do your bankbg us. A nai1lliberal interest consistent with TC

NoLtiorvaJ Bank,
PA.

MONARCH CLOTHING

The Underwood Tariff Reduction

on men's and boys' and overcoats, women's
suits, coats, dresses, etc., is now in full the
Monarch's Big Store. The selling the

You are invited. Don't

$50.00
Overcoats for $25.00

Kersey Overcoats
Persian lamb, domestic padded,

tengtn overcoat ottered
under administration
price $25.00.

$100.00 Overcoats
High Grade

$39.98
Men's grade overcoats

domestic Coney Persian (import-
ed) Coney (domestic) collar
gentlemen's length, average inches proportion

height person, a $100.00
under Republican adminis ration.

Special Hose
Men's
Fleece

$2.00 Imported Shirts

$25.00 to $30.00 Overcoats
Special Underwood Sale

at $16.50
Gentlemen's All Black Kersey

Overcoats, regulation length, domestic sateen
Persian (imported),

chinchilla belted plain ma-
terial collar, Overcoat world.
$16.60.

$12.98 for Misses' and
Women's

Worth $16.50
Several recent styles strictly tailored
fancily trimmed Made cheviot
blue, taupe, chocolate brown black.

smart, mannish suiting.
cutaway fastened but-

tons, touches velvet, fancy buttons
semi-empi- re backs.

$16.50 for Misses' and
Women's Worth $25

Come quality ol diagonal
girlish raglan sleeves, velvet

fasten military fashion,
guaranteed prettily draped

trimmed buttons.
shades taupe, Copenhagen,

navy, chocolate, brown. Several beautiful
styles at price.

$10.98 for Women's Pretty
Worth $15.00

Chinchillas black, mannish coat-
ings, double-face- d Zibelines, striped checkered velours,

boucle coats, three-quart- er seven-eigh- th

lengths; length imaginable style
wanted. beauties price.

Sale of Dresses
Reversible Dresses With

Pockets
$2.00 beautiful styles

On Sale for 98c
Pretty dresses, pockets rulers,

pencils, panel, children
school soiled panel easily reversed

without removing dress. Mothers children every-
where invention. cut
laundry leave school
soiled reverse

shown. Comes percales, linens, linene,
ginghams galatea cloth.

Women's Petticoats, Children's Coats,
House Street Dresses special values week.

'JM IfitThf

THh MUf

i r

5

Mm
WJilMlULIS

OWN
bank Some day opportunity pre-

sent itself money take
began that Once start, easier

year. When where
it grab good opportunity.
CAPITAL SURPLUS, $100,000.

safety, jyCX lrCLLu.

Forest County
tio.i:st.i,

CO.

Sale
suits

blast at
event of sea-

son. miss it.

Men's High Grade

Imported
imported

gentlemen's
Republican $76.00.

Men's
Trimming,

imported

material,

$39.98.

Underwear

Imported

(padded)
Overcoats,

Lit-
tle Suits

Suits
gathered

Jackets

Coats

Gilrs'

delighted

Bonnets,

Men's $20.00 Overcoats
at $14.50

Chinchilla Overcoats of all wool material, grey, brown,
navy or black, 'oil collar or self material, well lined with
domestic serge or sateen, all sizes for men and young men,
plain or belted. Sale at $14.60.

Women's Coats
$100.00 Persian Coats $39.76
$60.00 New Imported Materials $26.00
$26.00 Women's Suits $14.60
$18.00 Women's Coats and Suits $10.98

Men's $16.50 Overcoats
at $10.98

Thousands of domestic Overcoats in all wool fine ma-
terials, cheviots in all all colors, kerseys and chinchillas,
roll collar or silk velvet or collar of self material for men
and young men (latest styles). Sale at $10.98.

Boys' Overcoats
Boys' Overcoats, plain or trimmed with Persian Iamb

(imported), also Overcoats of all descriptions for boys or
children, ages 2 to 18 respectively. Latest styles,
belted or plain roll or self collar of same material.
$12.00 values at 15.98
$10.00 values at '..!.!!! $4 98
$7.60 values at .$3!98
$5.00 values at "!$298
$3.60 values at !!.'... !!!$L98

Boys' Suits
Underwood Tariff Reduced Prices

$10.00 Boys' Suits at $5 98
$8.00 Boys' Suits at ". $498
$7.00 Boys' Suits at !!!.!!.'! !$3.98
$5.60 Boys' Suits at $2 98
$3.60 Boys' Suits at .'$1.98

$3.50 All Wool Serge Dress-
es for $1.98

Beautiful all wool Serge Dresses in a variety of new
and pretty styles for girls and and children, ages 2 to 14,
respectively.

$1.00 Gingham Dresses 49c
Hundreds of dozens of peretty Gingham and Percale

Dresses in distinct and most beautiful styles, for ages 2 to
14, respectively, for 49c. '

Girls' Coats
Women who have seen our Children's Coats pronounce

them the prettiest they ever saw. Balkan and other styles
in all kinds of fall cloths and colorings.

$2.98, $3.98, $4.98

Women's Dresses
$7.50 All Wool Serge Dress-

es for $4.98
Beautiful styles of Ladies' and Misses' All Wool Serge

Dresses, in brown, black and navy, for $4.98. -

Charming Silk and Velvet
Dresses

Misses' Velvet Dresses, in brown and navy. Also
charming styles of Charmeuse, Silk Meteor and Crepe deUiene in late fall colorings, draped skirt, vestee and laceyokes. Prices range from

$7.98 to $20.00
Women's Dress Skirts

One pretty style described

$5.00 Beauty for $2.98
An. AI1 Wool Serge Skirt, with buttons on side to knee.

&nt at bottom and draped, showing accordeon pleated un-
derskirt of green, which is attached to the skirt. On sale

Monarch Clothing Co., Oil City, Pa.
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